Shapes made in MARSUI might be mapped onto apps such as wristwatches, mobile phones, and media players.
D E M O H O U R

MARSUI
MARSUI (Malleable Audio-Reactive Shape-retaining User
Interface) is a deformable hardware prototype exhibiting shape-retaining behavior. It can track the shape the user creates when deforming it. We envision that a set of predefined shapes could be mapped onto particular applications or functions. In its current implementation, we present three shapes that MARSUI can be formed into: a twist, a fold, and a bend. Since the malleable interface can also take other forms, feedback plays an important
The four projects shown here are from CHI 2013 Interactivity in Paris, France, selected to reflect the diversity of approaches to embodied interaction. HCI research commonly features contributions more keenly experienced through embodied engagement rather than via a presentation or video. CHI Interactivity provides the venue for such work, allowing attendees to touch, squeeze, hear, or even taste interactive visions for the future, be they research, invention, the arts, or design. 
